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Agleaeuéé mama-
4'1”)“ i‘Lnf fiB'OLD .053“. L

' ‘LQTQWW Weéka' ng' ll fiery long brown
“ V'h‘own’Elaler. mired in one nl lhme co-l-

-'99“ which are ,- now no where lo thvmel
fillhxx‘cepl uan lhe stage. a lull bell-
emwncd white-hat. nhurl wmgml blue
(ugly'wllh'enormllub pewlcr b‘ullonn. a vasl
01,7210"ch as a bnlbary blplsom, am] a
pair olcorduroys. whme highest amblluon
“filled lo be lo m nléin lhrir nscomlency
our I pair of‘ennn mm cowllidra Ihnl.hndlroélden many a bu" ldrcd mile» 0' '"flgl'lc‘
’bljh.‘ "might have" can seen.’ Pick-kn"?
Ifid‘ihingle'in hand. wending h|9 my. “P
has Wharf. in lhi- realizalioll "(J-‘.'“Vme'
Ibb‘g unlnclpalioni of ' seein' Bdslml.’ Al
‘th com" 0! Mar hanl’n Row. hrs pro-
gress was attested E]! the lumbering lrnn-
Iltpfa'lwo story ho . an on uhe'elk drawn by

' I hllf dozén yoke of oxen, wilh the people
’ifilide‘pimuing'lheir usual avocmiom.
if‘thhll on airlhl'in Ihnl ~en: P’ he asked
(It: laynllnder. ‘

(

34¢.l0ll.‘nolhin.‘ repllied lhe . luvmey ’—

, lehn (folks are all lmoving—lhnl’a all.—
‘thn we move down here—we do il
Millie and all.’ ‘ ‘ ‘
‘ .'. Jelrusalemn! ‘lWall lhal beala all na-

_' My, Wall. cup’uf what’s lhnt ’ere big
I'lllp house on: lha‘ lcll l’

. :‘.Thll’B lhe new (Chalo‘m House. We a
" mighly bad locnliod «but lhrg’re going to

gug'v'e il nexl week},
I," Thunder and njolaues! It’ll lake all
(he’oxen in creatio 1 for to srim her !'

' oh,they ttae elo‘phants for moving such
large: buildings.’ l
"" And'how many elephants it’ll take ?'

‘ 12;; Upward: 0! a hmndrerl;? '
»."»‘l~‘e‘-=lht.Yen|tee cut a deep gash in his shin-

glc‘end walked on. ‘ He next inquired [or

"fill! Adams House. for he had ' heerd tell ’

0 than and was determined to progress
during his juvenility, aware of the impos-
eibiiityofidoingno at a mono advanced
. to ’‘He won found the ‘tavern ’ and the
'deocon,’ and otdeted accommodations.
liberally 'dagning the expeme.’ Having
'_slicked op,’ a little. he witnessed with
some amazement the operations ofa ser-
~gent on a gong, arm I; remarking that ' he

‘_ltfinu’dwhot sheetri htnin’wu. but this
‘wu the [not ttme he’t‘f ever heerd 0! sheet
thunder." He followed the crowd into the
dining hall and was ‘ushered to a seat,
when he ensconced himself. tucking his
tone! under his chin with a sort 0! despa-
rotion, uif he was going in be shaved or
.ocalped.
.- The light of the coveted dtaheo added to
hll'emozement. 'Dod dun it!‘ he ex~
claimed. ' efl ever heerd ofcookin’ on the
Jewel—hut here they’ve gone and sot tin- ‘
kitchens all over the lot. Whar’s the lirei
to" come irom—that’s what I’d like to
know!’ ' . ‘

He got along with the soup very wall,
and 11l pausing lor brenlh before he fin-

_i_ehed it, when a waiter snatched his plate
.uny and wasrunning off with it. ‘

- , "Hello! you sir!’ ivocilerated lhe Yan-
-k_eg-—'l see you--felch that ’ere back
'qnicker’u link lightniu’. or else you’ll bev
,yuur head punched.’

; Bio platewas returned. and he finished
,‘hierloup wwith digniiy. Alter waiting a
:.onenl, be raised his voice. again. and
.Jeummoned the offending waiter sleruly.

_~’ Kelkelalelo starve ma !’

' '°No-sir.’
' j‘t,We||_-;-gvhy don't‘ you fetch on some
{rub foddel—défli '_ve I"
~ :There’s the carlc.’

'- ""‘Wltere’a the cart? And, what in thun-
in am I to do with the can when I've got
it? Look out. you peakyanarpint, or you'll

, cltch it.
' ““ The bi“ of late.’

‘ I don’t pay my bill (ill 1 have had my
' lodder.’

" The wailer humbiy explained the men
ning: '

' What’s all these crack-jaw names
mean 2 G_ive me aomelhin’ plain and
..'!!!W'!' biled corn heel, and Mch it'aboul
Abe quicken—while I look over the paper

‘ and see what else I’ll hnve.’.-' The ment
was brought in.
~"Hold_on!’ wan (hene'xtorder. ‘ Whm'a

this here?~ Mon-choa—Read it. wont yon,
bin”

;n .'All right cap’n. Hurr it u .’

”‘.The dish was brought.
y ' p

.9You elernaleuss!" roared the Down
,; Euler. ‘.el 1 hain’r as great a mind as ev-

eg‘l bed to kerwallop ye. and make nn‘ex-
‘ ample of ye on lhe spot. What du ye

mean by. ,rurmin" your rigs on me jest be-
gun: ,l.’rn a stranger in these parts P Take
away ybui biliad pipe-creme. and letch us

93.91.! _Aorna ‘V-calhbage.~ That’g right. And
_g,-;;n9:vl-srluire. some yinegnr.’ _ ,
-.:;;- ,lfanegar’e in the cantor. sir.’ replied
:gg'ghcynirer, and made good his reveal.
‘;-_' , ' In lhe. cantor, Is ir. he) !’ whloqulzed
,I;;9bp_¥nnkee; ‘,apd where in thunder is

the caslori',
} ”The yyung mn up‘posire pushed it to-
; finds him. _He luuked at l!—I00k ‘lhe

slopperom of the vinegar. and taking up
~ Ithe cantor by (In: bottom. lurned it up,—

But all the mom manifested a desire to

illuurm the lawgolgr‘nvily apd lea‘p {ram
their lpcmions. und.lb6sYhukee was com-

_, pulled to set il‘ down-5333". ‘
if Je‘rul‘al‘em‘?’ hé' éxélaimfil. ' This hey:

it a curious ‘c'onlrlu‘uée. and no migxake.
v Hofiv on air"! an}! to gel at the Inrnnl vin-

. 13'"? I?” try), II onl‘oncemqveJ- ..

i Again he sawed. the mm. ,but’m thin
..timeallvlhe Ifoppteriumbled out.

"

*‘fiTpundcldtion 1’ :he. roared. fhue’s a
bvétgyrm'eia. Duh (it All {when l’ve got

‘ 1 the arn'edpmor- ilév‘iMo-my‘ gravy, and
the darned red lead '9O 9:6, übpgge.’and

,tbe yuller on my ’mrr. 'n'ru the thing:
hay !' - _ ,

. . .r ‘7‘ ‘
"

-
'I“- w, ‘vu

V. “cm, Medd.’ said Ttheigemfiemnu'oppo-
site. with-a‘hlronq-‘mnlrol over hm‘iiaible
maiden”! a‘ppears‘lo me. that if I warn
In' wantof vinegar. I would take Ihd‘vin-
.gnr bruet out ol the stand. and by that
means I should avoid all trouble.‘

Here lhe. whole company. wnimr 'and
all, burst imo a convulsive fit of laughter.
The Yankee rose m a rage. upswing his
chm. nml glaring dgfinnco anxhis neigh-
bur... .

flow in the namevol all thetarnnl'cus.
sea in arealion.’ ye yelled. 'lhoultl I know
anything about the way the darn thing
worked when I never need one of 'em
afore? You’ve hatched this up again mem-
I ltnew it. What’s the landlord i‘ Fetch
yom' bill una'al‘ll get out ofthie. l ham’t
eat ten cents' worth. but I’ll pay up like
a book—and cuss and quit. And If ever
I set out to eat 3 meals vittlea in Boston
town again—you may take my hide and
tan it. Dam your caato‘rs--antl your can-
torlle and you. too. one and WP Aml
flinging down a dollar on the tnble. he
seized his white bell-lop lrnm the hood of
a trembling waiter, and vamoaed. Down
Washington and State streets, he streak
ed it like a comet. and neve; nlaekenetl his
pace till he pulled rup on board the Ken-
nebec.

' Gap’n,’ said he to the commander--
' cast of? your line jest as quick as you’re
a mind to. And at ever you catch mo
wanting to see Boston agm jest you take
me by the slack and throw me'rightinlo
that ere biler. boots and all—by ginvy,’

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
We have an illustration ofthis apothegrn

too striking to be lost. Crossing the Heck-
ensaek bridge near Newark one day in the
railroad car. in company wrth governor D,
of New Jersey. that gentleman observed
that he had once witnessed a remarkable
incident on that spot. He was in a stage-
coach wrth some/eight or nine passengers,
maie and female. and as they were cross-
ing the bridge at this point, one of the for-
mer remarked that one evening thirty years
before. he had been crossing the river at
that very spot. in a stage coach filled with
passengeraas now; that the bridge which
then existed was a miserable rickety old
structure. ready to fail on the least provo-
cation gthat the waters ofthe river were at
the time very much swollen in consequence
of a sudden freshet; and that when the

‘ coach gotsbout midway on the bridge, one
of the supports gave way. precipitating all
hands into the dark and rapid waters. Af-
ter great ado. however. the passengers all
reached the shore, with the exception of a
little infant which he'dbeen swept from the
mother’s arms in the struggle, and which
now seemed irrecoverably gone. The
hearts of the passengers, however. were
too deeply touched by gratitude for their
own escape. and sympathy for the bereav- 1
ed mother. to allow 0! their remaining in- i
active; and those of them accordingly who
could swim. plunged again into the flood
to matte a thorough search for at least the
lifeless body of their little companion.—
The narrator himself was so fortunate as to

grasp it by the clothes. at some distance
from the place of the accident. and on ts-

king it into the toll-house and instituting
active measures for its recovery, it soon
lgladdened all hearts by opening its eyes

‘ and recognizing the face of the now over-
joyed mother. The gentleman narrated
the little history gith a smile ofrighteons
satisfaction at the part he had played in it;
bathe had scarcely concluded. said Gov.
D., before one of the ladies of our comps .
ay begged him to excuse the liberty she
was about to take, in asking him if hia‘
name were not Mr. So~and.so? ‘lt is.’ re-
plied the other. ‘Then,’ rejoined the la-
dy. 'I was the infant whom you rescued!
My mother always remembered the name
of the deliverer of her child, and taught the
child also to remember it But it is only
now, after an interval of thirty years from
the time ol the event. and here on the ve ‘
ry spot where it. occurred, that the child 1
finds an opportunity of telling her deliver ‘
or how faithfully that name has been cher
ished.’ So unexpected a denouement as
this, said Gov. 0., filled us all with the
liveliest and most joyful surprise; and]
am sure every one tn the coach at the time
Will remember that journey as one of the
most agreeable he ever made.

The Harbinger.

THE FEMALE MISER.
’l'he Utica Gazette mentions the recent

death ofa female miser in Utica. whose
name was Eleanor Jones. She was al
ways miserably clad. and through his, de-
nted herself comforts and often even the
necessaries, that she might save her _earn-
ings. She was industrious. but never al-
lowed herself‘over two shillings a week of
herwages (“Sr personal expenses. For a
long ttme her bed was a few‘ bundles oi
straw. _She caught scold which termina-
ted her life, in cleaning out a cistern only
eight days before she died. Yet this two-
man was able to make a donation of $lOO
to one ol'_ the Welsh churches in Utica."&
lelt behind her a property 0162000. By
her will she has put this in trust ol agen
tleman. to be distributed among the vari-
ous Welsh benevolent societies,‘ except
$2OO for her fathertin Wales. if he rs a!
live. or." not. to one of his sons. if he can
prove that he has taken care of his father
as he should. Otherwiser thisnsum islto
be divided among her other brothers and
sisters in' Wales. ' - ‘ '2

A BEAUTIFUL MORAL.
A boy. on perceiving a bullerfiy, was go

smitten wish ila gaudy colony. l_hn he put-
aued‘il fxom flower to flovier with indefin-
igabl'azoal; m first he allémpled toka‘ur-
Egin'e it among the leaves oh ‘rou,’ than

a endeavmd to cover i! wilh bin bat an il

watt feeding on a‘tlnipy 3 nqwihe'hopedte
secure it as .it- revelled en a_ eptig of myrtle;.
and now new ottt'ehol' hie-prizehon. percei-
ving it letter on a bed 6f violets; but the
fickle fly stitl elttded his attem'p'te. "At last‘
observmg it half buried in the cup of a tu-
ltp. he rushed forward“ and snatching at
the object of hte pursuit with violence. it
was crushed to pieces. The dying insect
perceiving theboy chegt‘itted at his dtaap-
pomtment. addressed him With the utmost
calmness in the following words :.

‘ Behold. now. the end ofthy unprofita~
ble aoltcitude; and learn. for the benefit of
thy future life.- that pleasure, like 3 pam-
ted butterfly. may serve to amuse thee in
the pursuit; but if embraced with too much
ardor. will perish in thv granp.’

PROSPECTUS 0? TH E
CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.

WITH the commencement ofthe 30th Con-
grass, we propose to continue the Con-

gressional ltegiater on the same plan as ouhlish-
ed during the last session. It will contain a full
nnd accurate report at lhe business proceedings
of Congress, together with sketches of the de-
bates which take place in each house. The
next Congress will be one of the moat impor-
tant which has assembled for years, and it is
our determination to give to the people a com-
plete history oftheir proceedings, at such a low
price that every person who takes an interest in
the acts at that body can procure a copy. It is
believed that the lat session of ‘the 30m Con.-
greas will continue at least eight months ,- and we
therefore propose to issue weekly, on a "le-

moth sheet, octavo lorm, their proceedings at
the unprecedented low rate of

One Dollar per Copy /or the Session.

THE WEEKLY UNION
FOR THE SESSION.

This publication is not only the cheapul, but
i: contains more valuable reading matter than it:
to be lound in any other Weekly published at
the same price in the country. Besides the po-
litics of the day. it contains all the late and im-
portant news, bolh foreign and domemc ; and its
commercial article: are no! equalled. llwill al-
so contain a complete ly'laplical summary ofthe
proceedings of both Houses ofCangress, nnd be
lurnished to subscribers at lhe low rule of
One Dollar and twenty five cents per copy

_ for the Session.
Clubs willpc furniahcd with ten copies for 810.

All subscription: must be paid in advance.
Posnusnu. by sending us five subncrlbers

[or either ofthe above publications, will be en-
tilled to one copy aunis.

Subscription price of Daily Union per
year -

-
- - 810 00

Subscription price of Semi-Weekly. ~

published (ti-weekly during the

sessions of Congress ‘ -
- 500

Subscript on price of Weekly - - 200
Cums will be furnished with

5 copies ofthe Daily for .
- 840 00

5 do Semi-Weekly - 20 00
10 do do .

. 35 00
4 do Weekly -

. 8 00
10 do do -

. 15 00
Distant Subscriber: may forward us money

by letter, the postage on which will be paid by
U5. and all risk assumed by ourselves in in sale
transmission.

Poslmaderc are authorized to act no our 1:.

gents; and by sending us five Daily subscribers
with 350 enclosed. or five Semi. "'eekly subscri~
ber: with 825 enclosed, or five Weekly aubscri~
bcrs wilh 310 enclosed. will be cnlilled to one
copy of the same edition as ihcy furnish us sub~
acnbera for, gram.

mecx.—Mwapapen. by publishing our pros~
pectus, Wllh this notice attached, until the 151
of December next. will receive, during the next
session of Congress, the Congressional [fighter
and 1”,- Weekly Union.

. RITCHIE I; muss
wfibin‘gton City, Sept. 1847.

CIR/ENS & BROTHER,
GENTS for lhe sale 0! Dr. JflYNSA Family Medicines ,- ,

Dr. CULLEN’S Indian chelabe Rem-
eddy—Panacea. Specg/ic and Pile Rem-
-9 .'l ;

Dr. flPPLETON‘SRemedyfor Deqf-
ness ;

CflNTRELL’S Compound Medicated
Syrup of Sarsuparilla ,-

C/iN’I'RELL’Sflnli Dyapeplic Powder;
CflN'fRELI/S filleralive Pills ,-

SflNDS' Sarsaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.Havejus! received a lresh supply at the
same.

Curwinsville. May 10.

Bellefonte Foundry.
STOVES, AND OTHER
, magmmcw.
HE Subscribers, having purchasedTthe interest of J. D. M’Lnnahan 81

Geo. Welch in the Bellefo'ne Foundry.
will continue the buisiness at the old
plnce. under the name 0! WELCH &
LEYDON, where they wnll tn- .nnppy to
see the cuutoméra of the late firm. togeth-
er with all others' de’siroua ol turniahmg
themselves wilh. anything in their. lune at
very low rates. They mllkéep constant-
ly on hand— ' A

Stoves of all kinds, viz :

The Improved‘ HotrAir Cook Stoves.
Air-Tight Fancy Parlor and Ten Plate!
Wood Stoveeml all sizes; the unrivalled
Balloon Stove.lour sizes} and Cylender
and Fancy Coal Stoves ol‘all kamls.
—MISCELLflI\IEOUS JJRTICLES.

such as aunumerous assortment ol Plow
Pattern” Hollow-ware con-iutingol large
and small Kettles, Pots, Skillets. l’una.
Wagon Boxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles;
Smoothing Irons, Stands lor Umbrellas,
all lands of Grist and Saw Mill Castings
of approved Patterns. together with an as-
sorlment ol Briee and Durkee’s ReactionWater ’Wh‘eela.-&c. Castings ol‘al kinda
filled .up to order on the shortest notice.
"ICT'EVei-y article in their ‘line ,ol pupi-

fnepg will ‘lcheold‘ on the‘ moat' reaa‘oojable
terms, and all kinds ol"mark_elable‘pro-
duce‘talten in payment.“ ‘ ' 3 '

' '
"

" i" ‘ ' D.W‘ELCH'.‘."
, .I“ ~ 'O. LEYDON‘."Bellelonte; Sept. 9, 1847.—1 y

:1 Fashionable Tailoring;
. . . e NI. A. FRANK ,- 7E'SPECTFULLY ' inlor'mi ‘the’ citi-pR zensnf Clenrfield and vicinity that
he i now prepared to execute thll'orders
in the above business with neutneas land
deepntgh, nnd in‘ the moat substantial and
fashionable manner. Hts shop is situate
tin-2d street; mljhintng'Geo. D. Lnnich's'
Hotel. where he will be happy to attend
In all who may lav'o‘f-him with a call.-_-
The New ‘Yutk and Philadelphia fashioha
will be received regularly.

All kinds of country produce ’tak’eh’in
“change lor work, at the highest markpt
prices, ‘ ,

Augun. 28. 1847. . -..-
EG‘Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pam-klller

can be had [rum the subscribernt the above
Hand. ’ M. A. F,

THAT BIG GOLD 7
' ‘ ‘_’/$7MORTER,a

‘ STICKS out to let yOu know 55:1
thatthere is a parcel of

:FRESH DRUGS
At the old slow between Hemphill’g and Hurx
thnl's,juat arrived from the city. FRESH. NEW
AND GOOD. A first mm assortment of Drugs.
Medicinal. Oils, Painm Varnhh, 7urpmlim'. Dry
"’lu'le Lead, och Slufl's. Confectionary. Pruitt,
Perfumery, Palm: Medicines, and Palm! article:
of u very giant variety, among which isthe
much celebrated

@3232 @m 3®Am
_.A never failing article for removing- grease, tur-

pentine or pain! spots from cloths, silk, &c.,
without injuring the cloth or varying the color.

ALSO—One of the best articles of

VIBBMRIE‘WQIEI
Ever offered to the public. It is the regular
built wormjerker, whichwncver fails to relieve the
little sufferer when properly administered.—
There is on hand a _vnricty of other articles deci-
dedly too numerous to mention, therefore we
would invite all who wish to procure any of the
above articles. or family medicines of any andevery variety, (and be sure of getting a good nr-cle,) to call at the sign of the Big Mortar, for we
have them, and are determined to sell them low
for cash, and nothing else.

A. M. HILLS.
N. B. Alhhosc old teeth repaired or plcd

out and new ones put in the place 0! them by
A. M. H.

Aug. 14, 1847

1MB» ®§IB®BEI°B
INDIAN VEGE TABLE RES TORATI VE

_.

1’ ILL S ,

Pr'epared by Dr. George Bonnet, qfNcw Yorkmnd
for sale by the annexed (it: of agcma in Cleagfield
county. |

/ THE unprecedented aucceu that has
6‘13, .4 attended the ulo, o! lhcae pillo in the

7S-%’ practice ofthe proprietor tor the lant-ix“w or eight yearn. hal induced him to yield
“w; to tho importunttiee ol many who have

‘ used and been henefitted by them. and
make arrangements to place them within the reach
oftho public generally. In doing so he lot-la call-
cd upon to any that the Indian Vegetable Reitera-
tivo Pill is decidedly luperior to any with which
he ll acquainted. They combine the prop-
erties of manygl‘ the heat vegetable medicines.
(used _in no other ptlll) in luch a manner on to afu
ford not only Immediate and temporary but perml'
nent relief,

The valuable tonic: which enter into their com-
position hy thelr octton upon the secretory orgnm
hold in check the purgativo prtnctpla and induce a
gontlonnd natural operation without Inconvenienco
or pain, and while they restore a natural and heal-
thy action of the atomnch. liver and bowels. they
increalo.imtead of diminish. the strength ol the
patient.

They have been and as a family medicine for
years by many at the fire! reepeclahility-ttnd-al-
though they are not recommended to “heal all the
I”! that flesh is heir to.'_' yet It has boon very rare
that it has been found noceuary for those using
them to employ any other medtcme. and their occa-
lionol use will almost invariably prove an efl‘ectual
preventive to diesels: They are exactly adapted
to the one of familial. travellerl and scamcn‘; they
cleanse tltc blood. causing a tree circulation—open
obstruction: and promote the secretion of healthy
bile, and consequently are an excellent medicine
for Naulea, Indigestion. Nervous Disorders. Dejcc-
tion Liver Complaint. pains in the Head. Side. and
Brent, Coatit'cneu, Lou ol‘ Appetite, Urinary ob-
uructiom. Aguo and Fever. Hilton: and Intermit'
tontfeverl. Dyaentory. Rheumamm. Scrofule. and
are eminently useful in all lemele complaints—and
in one hard. all diseases arising from unhealthy
secretions and impurity of the blood. Numeroue.
teatimoninil of their efficacy in particular cases,
might be added. but the proprietor prefers proaen- .
ting a few certificates of their general character,
irom poisons ol unquestionable condor and veracity, 1who would not in any degree lend their influence}
to promote anything that I! not of decided utility.
and'rely on their intrinsic merile'to‘galn them a
reputation. feeling a moat perect confidence that
nonle wiliahandun their one who give them a fair
ma . ‘

The following letter from the Rov.Gaorge Bow-
en, \vnh olher cerlificalas in the hands of the u-
geml. will lenje lo show the efficacy 0! lhano pills:

ELK Bonn. Wulworlh Co.. Wilconaln.
Dr. Osnonm—With ploeluro l inform you ofthe

grant benefits which I have derived from your pillu.
l have been in a decline [or some time. which has
greatly alarmed mo. more especially on my com-
pleim wan o consumptive one. and also! have been
very hiliouu. and have labored severely with pain:
tn my hood. and my eyes have been no affected In
to turn ore nollow, cloudy. and other disagreeable
complexiona. My wife had suffered allo from great
weakness and severe pains. and as your Pilll have
no wonderlully roliovod us. we have eoundod the
name of them all ovar our nolghhothood; they will
certainly be over regarded In this place. and whenever my extraordinary euro in known, es the most
valuable preporolibn for purifying the blood and
regulating lho system. I should‘ not have knownthe worth of your Pill: had isnot been for rho Rov.Wm. F..Dewitt, 'ol‘Cuddeville. Sullivan co.. N. Y»who with great kmdneu sent moo box to lry'tbem.
and to lhal box of Pills! owe my health. and on the
agent here ielnut of your pills. I wish you would'oettd me a pnckege'ol‘ boxes on anon on possible.—With best wishes for your‘ prosperity; I am. deernir. yours respectfully; ’- ' GEO. EOWERS. ‘

0:71}- & W. F. lnwm. Clonrliold; JOHN lnvtn.Curwinaville; JennMOMURRAY. Burnside iownrIhlp; G; W- 6.; -—‘—- Armour, Luthorebnrg. nmlLev: Lu'rz. l-‘renchvillo. are Agent. for the propri-otur for lho sole of the above medicine in Clear-field county. .- . n0v.25.'46—-ly.

.CRANS.&; BROTHER have Jqst‘rc-
. ceived Bvuewiupplv of Mrs. ~Bglts’JIBDO'MINJYL SUPPORTERs'nngflPPROVED TRUSSES. ' '

II

GOODS.:~
CRANS & BROTHER,

Curwcnsville, Pennsylvania,
I ’ AVE, and . will keep conotantl'y an!H hand, a large assortment of

Dry-Goods, Harman; Queensf.
. ware, Grocerneéibrugs andDye!

.Stufl's, Tin-ware,» Books &~ Sm.“
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnetg;

~

[Boots’a’nd Shoes, Tobacco and;
_'Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and?“

Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-.j
‘ fectioria’ries, Paints, Oils, Teas;

&CI &c., I I ‘ "k ‘“I

All 0! which they are prepared total! on-
the most reasonable le’rma. , .~

Cmms & Baa-mam are the Agent. [on
the sale of Dr. Jaynes‘ celebrated family'
medicines. ‘?

,afi’Gooda exchanged for Lumber. Pro.-
duce and Furs. for which the highest pri-
ces willbe gwen. -- ' v

December. 2. ’47.-lf. '5

Fall and Winter A‘

- G001)S. - '
JOHNPATTGNJI‘. Having just

returned lrom Philadelphia. is now,
receiving ovary large and wellaelecled
stock of FALL and WINTER GOODS;
consisting of w

Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro-
ceries, Queenswore, Drugs
and Dye-Stuffs, Saddlery,
Books & Stati_on_ary,‘ Hats;
Copsand Bonnets, Boots

, and Shoes, Tobacco and
Cigars, Umbrellas, Carp-
ets, carpet-chain; cottons
yarn, Confectionarles. Oils,
Paints, Clocks, Sole-leath-
er, Nails and Glass, Stoves
and Stove-pipe, Ropes, &c.

In a word. everyvurlicle usually kept in a
country store, which wdl be sold LOW-ER than ever oflered in Clenrfield county-

lEPCoumry produCe. LUMBER and
FURS of all kinds. taken in exchange[or
goods. ,

Thaoklul [or pail favoriuhe invites the
public in call and examine for lhemselven.
both as to quality and price. , "is stock
In unusually large. and ALL FRESH—-
oo old goods on hand ,

Curwensville. Oct, 4. 1847. .

TANEERE
SAMUEL 'B, TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs" the cm-
_

zens ot Clearfielrl county that he
has leased the well known Tannery of
William Hartshorne In Corwinsvillepand
that he is prepared 'to carry on the busi-
ness in all its branches.’ Orderscan be
supplied at the shortest notice. for Cowl-
try or Spanish Sale Leather, Upper and
Calf-akin. at lower prices than ‘ever offer-
ed below in the county. lnr cash.

An assortment ol ready made BOOTS
and SHOES will be‘ kept constantly on
hand. Hides and country produce taken
in exchange [or work.

Eff-’Hense give us a call.
S. B. T-

Curwonsville. Sept. 9. 1847.-—pd

New Fall &, Winter
GfififlS .

BIGLER & Co. are just now re-
ceiving at their old Stand In' the ho-

rough at Clearfield. a large. extensive andcarefully selected assortment of
FflLL &JVINTER GOODS.

And although” the cost 0! transportation is
greater, they will dispose of-‘their stock at
as reasonable rates as they have done in
time past. * ‘

Their stock _consists of the usual varie-.
ties of Groceries. Dry Goods, &c.. &c.
but their assortment of ~ A
'WINTER HflTSwnd C'flPt‘ie-BON-

NETS—BOOTS and SHOES,“
Deserve particular attention. ‘-

y . now. 4th. ’47.
NEW JEW ’ STORE.

' SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM:
H'AVE just received from Philadel

phia a new and splendidiassortmen

Dry Gobds, Grbbéries, Drugs, Dye
Stuffs,» Medicines, Ready‘ mad
Clothing, Shirts, &c., Tobacco

I Snuff & Cigars, Clocks, Hats an
Caps, .‘Boots, and, Shoes, Hard
Ware, China, Queenswans, &c.»

. They will oetl' first qualitySyrup M'
lassea. [or 87$ tenls,pcr gatlou,‘ and 91h}
kinds in propurlion. ‘ ' -

U ~They will dispose 0!; |heir 20‘0de ;
low-for 'cashTalmost-at cost and caning!

Country . produce taken ‘ in‘. exchang'
and the highest pric‘epaid [or Timber ~ ‘
~Salami Lqmber, Furs andClouer' Segd
par! Cash. Alan Horses and Chule.

Curweusvul!e.‘Nov.‘4lh. 1847‘. .. ‘-,'

mm
A PERSON orpersons {o' cut'onc[M

- drcd .corda q" WOOD. [or whichl
fenvuonn‘bié pricp: mlLbe, paid in CASH”,

. ' V ‘ ' "Wu. [RVIE
' Curwpnuille. Non-8. 1847. ,2


